## Short Course: WTO Law

### Course Timetable

16 September – 14 October 2022  
10.00 – 12.00 and 13.00 – 15.00 UK time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Date/time (UK)</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Session 1 | Friday, 16 September 2022 10.00-12.00 | WTO at Work and Basic Principles | **Dr. Carlo Gamberale**  
Counsellor, Market Access Division, WTO |
| Session 2 | Friday, 16 September 2022 13.00-15.00 | WTO Law Enforcement – Dispute Settlement and Beyond | **Dr. Carlo Gamberale**  
Counsellor, Market Access Division, WTO |
| Session 3 | Friday, 23 September 2022 10.00-12.00 | Regional Trade Agreements - Trade and Beyond | **Rohini Acharya**  
Chief of Section, Regional Trade Agreements, WTO |
| Session 4 | Friday, 23 September 2022 13.00-15.00 | WTO Agreements – TBT and SPS | **Lauro Locks**  
Head of Section for TBT, Trade and Environment Division, WTO |
| Session 5 | Friday, 30 September 2022 10.00-12.00 | WTO Agreements – Agriculture (AoA) and climate change | **Dr. Doaa Abdel-Motaal**  
Senior Counsellor, Agriculture and Commodities Division, WTO |
| Session 6 | Friday, 30 September 2022 13.00-15.00 | WTO Agreements - Trade remedies (Anti-dumping, Countervailing Measures, Safeguards) | **Jesse Kreier**  
Georgetown University, Law Center |
| Session 7 | Friday, 7 October 2022 10.00-11.50 | WTO Agreements – TRIPS and Government Procurement | **Josefita Pardo de León**  
Intellectual Property, Government Procurement and Competition Division, WTO |
| Session 8* | Friday, 7 October 2022 12.10-14.00 | Developing countries’ perspectives at the WTO | **Dr. Jan Yves Remy**  
Director, Shridath Ramphal Centre, University of the West Indies |
| Session 9 | Friday, 14 October 2022 10.00-12.00 | WTO Agreements – Services (GATS) | Markus Jelitto  
Counsellor, Trade in Services and Investment Division, WTO |
|----------|-----------------------------------|----------------------------------|----------------------------------------------------------|
| Session 10 | Friday, 14 October 2022 13.00-15.00 | WTO – emerging issues from the MC12 | John Hancock  
Counsellor, WTO |

* Session 8 will take place exceptionally between 12.10 and 14.00 (UK time).